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Afreement as Proposed by Present Miners’ Committee Whkk CaBs for 
a Three-Year Term and Which Was Adopted by Today’s Meeting, 

j Will Be Submitted to Management of Company for Consideration.

<’ent8 per ton additional. Adopted.
Seventh—The schedule for rook In 

coal shall be as follows; When rock 
or cefnae matter over three (3) Inch
es thick and up to one (1) foot thick 
St 35 per yard. When rock 
fuse

Bieetina of the under^round•emplo^ 
SM Of the Western Fuel Corporation, 
called for the purpose of naming a 
sew Committee, and of drawing up 
an agreement to govern working con- 
dltlonr Sa the local mines after Oct. 
1st next, when the present agree-

“Mr.*J.'’K**ilcKenzle waa appointed 
chairman of the meeting, with Mr. 
lames Miller and Llwellyn Williams
is secretaries.

The present committee recommend 
ed the adoption of a new agreement, 
vbich In aeveral Inatances was am
ended. the Commlttei ‘

- _ e present comi 
being Joseph Olxon. chairman; Llew- 
slyn Williams, secretary; John 
Young, Joseph Sutton, James Brown, 
James Doran, James Gear. Duncan 
CUrkson, Joseph HItchIn. John Ken-

^ Report of the CN 
0 draft

Is fifteen (16) Inches and up to 
(2) feet thick, $3.2, i>er yard. 

When rock or refuse Is over two 
feet three Inches (2 ft. 8 Ins) $6.40

Skipping pillars 
vork, and when r

terlal that cannot 
10 be termed rock 

8 solid

wide, one half of these rates 
tra. When diggers are called to do 
urushiUK they he paid at the above 
rates. Adopted.

Eighth—The schedule for timbers 
to lie as follows: Stringers. 67
cents each up to eight (8) feet long. 
$1.36 each when over eight (8) ft. 
long. (Any timber placed on two legs 
to constitute set). Sets $2.02 H each 
for eight (8) ft. collars; $2.70 each 
for ^even (11) foot tour (4) inch

I. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. SATURDAY. SEPT.

resolutions 
as follows;Agreement___ — -

first—Resolved that we a'sk the 
(Company to agree to pay all em
ployees covered by this agreement a 
ttsDdlng bonus of $1.25 per shift,

Sec. 2—Posts six (6) I 
33 cents, and 6 oenu per 

to four

, ______ of $1.25 _
_____ In place of the present b

I granted by the Coat of Uvli

CogB up
$2.00 per cog <^s

“o"f"not'

Dublin. Sept. 9.—William T. Cos- 
Hve. Minister of the Local Oov-! 

ernment, was elected President of!
Dali Elreann by the new parlla-' 

ment at lu inaagnral session today. 
The only votes cast against him were 
by Labor members.

Richard Mulcahy moved the elec-- 
tlon of Cosgrove and Professor'John 

IcT^ell seconded the motion.
The only anti-treaty member pre- 

»nt when the session began was 
Lawrence Glnnell.

Various military chiefs. Includ
ing Richard Mulcahey and Owen 
Duffy were dn civilian clothes. The 
only uniform seen was worn 
Capt. Sean MeOarry.

Nearly every pro-treaty. Indepen
dent and Labor mamber waa preient- 

Professor Michael Hayes was 
elected speaker without opposition.

Lawrence Oinnell. having refused 
to sign the roll of what he called the 
•■foreign" parliament, and having 
shonted several times his objections 

the proceedings, waa on motion 
Cosgrove, excinded fi 

House.
After the adopUon of 
in three men forcibly removed 

Gennell.

FOOTBEL RESETS 
HAVE SURPRISES
City t. Arsenal i;

(4)
^ (5) feet, 

ivery foot over 6 
foot. Adopted as

le mining yardage 
day rates for Number One. Resi 
Harewood and Wakesiab Mines i 
be shown on the atUched schetli 

Tenth—The Agreement Committee 
composed of Employees shall consist 
of three (3) '

spresent-

(Alter-
_______________________ t biilng

e to free ourselves from Coal of 
Living Commission, we ask a ten 
(10) per cent advance on base rate 
and present bonus. Adopted.

Second—The Company shall 
sorb the expense of operating 
Protection ferry and the cost of 
train service to the Reserve Mine, 
also to Harewood mine Adopted.

Third—The system of dockage 
ipectlon as practiced at Number Oi 
Reserve. Harewood and W akeslah operated by the Company
Hines, shall be continued with pen-[,(,„r the new mine has been placed 
allies for refuse matter at each mine ^ operating basis. The Company
as follows; No. One and Harewood, „eel the Agreement Committee 

p tu.-and Including seventy-j aub-commlttee thereof, on 
) tbs. of refuse matter perj,p„, relating to this Agreement, 
ble dockage over seventy-, ntati

.... (76) Ihs. refuse matter per cat-1thereof, or U
confiscation of car. Reserve and i ^jgpme betw-... ------------
Wakeslah Mines, up to and lnclud-|,p,. nilne officials; It being distinctly

------- " - of refuse I p„jg„tood that there shall

bera representing 
(2 from North 

' side and 1 from South side). One 
® (1) member representing R(
'•, Mine. One (1) raember repi 

Adopted, ling Harewood mine. One (1)
„ f dockage in- ^er representing Wakeslah mine, 

d at Number One | , i, niember representing
and Wakeslah operated by the Com]

d with pen-[,(,„r ihe new mine has been 
it each mine „„ operating basis. The C<

"aS-d

Mines, 
five ((75) t 

double
to iDia Agreemcui, 

lers changing the status 
o adjust any matters In 
een the employees and 
iclals: It being distinctly 

ing ninety-five (96) lbs. of refuse ! p„de„tood that there shall not be 
matter per car. doable dockage. Over,,„j. stoppage of work by employ^ 
ninety-five (95) lbs of refuse matter ,„diTldtiaIly or collectively, pending 
per car, confiscation of car. Ube hearing of and adjusting of any

(The matter of seeing the Supe ,̂ j,,pu,e or grievance during the tr- 
imsndent about refuse matter bOjpj j|j|

tad bonus per 
mines covered by 
btlng understood

B party 
. Adopted. 
Company to 
ler Is taken 

rom" the"‘fsce to perform day work. 
. shall receive the average wago of 

hU working d

All loading Ifrcsppctlve

=-hVg^les'"a"n5.r/.n ‘̂^?o.“dS,^«^^
mty%60?fee. from Dnn^ to ^ce

rtst% - "Sonll"K&4-;SS.'E

BIJOU

grievance during

• t a duly culled Pit-Head Ballot of

IS.
mey exists. Montbly meetings
- igement of.h_e company s

minlm^^'"" a?e“ oy our K^e-bndVrg'round^E^

his agreement. It _____ ____ _________
that the Agr6e- j,p Agreement Commli

.......
‘^FUth—we a”k“the 
agree that wb 
from

sh_
first Wednes- 
such hour as

FIRST AD MEN HELD
BANQUET LAST EVENING

Members of the First Aid am 
Mine Rescue learns of the Weslen 
Fuel Corporation met around the 
banquet table at the Globe Hotel last 
evening for a social session which 

largely attended and very much 
enjoyed. Addresses were made by 
Jr. John Hunt, who was In the ebair 
ind by Messrs. W. H. Moore, Robt. 

Henderson, Arthur .Newberry, C. W. 
rier and others, while fine musical 
imbers were contributed by Messrs. 

Tom Lewis. W. Thorpe. M 
lirns. The cuisine was excellent 
id the speeches were illuminating 

covering the humanitarian sub- 
ct. with the introduction 

ideas calculated to belter the aer-

Those preeent Included Mr. John 
Hunt, W. H. Moore. Chas. Nlcholls. 
David Slobbart. Robt. Henderson. R. 
Cairns. A. E- Courtnay. Thoa. Lewis. 
Mr. Tyler. Mr.. Robinson. Joe. 
ton. Jame.s Brown. Geo Yarrot 
John. \Vm Gillis, \Vm T.borpe, 
Newberrv. J.imes Hodgson. ; 
Broderick. Thoa. Niven.

MR. M. T. MATIHE^X'S DIES 
OF INJURIES RECaVED

AT RESERVE MINE

..

ISSraiyV-
Vint

i-rlilc 3. Uttlth Rovers g.

Third I-anark !. HsmlUon A. 0.

k^^r'a'a^i. 0.
4'lvdrbttnk 1. Durobartoa 1. 
i^unf«Tmnn« 6. Kant SUrUng 1.

London. Sept. 9.—Rugby Leaguemsm--Sfe.-..
CONCERT BY BAND IN

DOMINION HALL SUNDAY

EysctiaUon of Smyrna Being Ci 
Out by Oreeka WhUe Tnrldsh 
Airmen Dropped SheUs on City. 
Smyrna, Sept. 9—The Greek fleet 

left Smyrna naroor Friday afternoon. 
The Greek commissioner of police 
planned to embark last night.

The Alles probably wlU occupy the 
wn today. Allied and American 

detachments landed at noon Friday 
from the warships for protection of 
foreign population.

The Turkish Natlonanatgt- -van
guard has been reported fifty miles 
from the city.

Smyrna U Bombarded, 
tens, Sept. 9— Smyrna is being 

ibarded by Turkish NaUonallsta.

pany a Genei

SK'-T-rr
QRs to be given

Office, 
ings ms:

He Msnai
Chairms 

loilce of i 
o all part 

tee to
:heck.*eigUmen's 
funds^—Adopted. 

Kleventb__ The term and duratlini« rrr>'.
ployees shall be held to nomi

ttospital 
if injur

and Oasfommlttetfunds^-

TODAY
marshall NEIUN

Presents

“PENROD”
FRECKlis BARRY

BRAY PiaOGRAPH 
“Hbfory of * ?tuV

Coming Monday, ‘Lying Lips’

YOUK ’S
J. W. S. aORWSON, D. 0. s.

Kew To»4t Ova*safe

orr<-« Hovrs dally »-l* ' '
aUv MoBda y. *

DANCE
in aid of

THE ELKS’ KIDDIES DAY 
FUND

Oddfellows* Hall 
Saturday Night

Jensen’s 5-Piece Ochestra.
Couple........................... 75c
Extra Udy ..................  25c

Dancing 9 to 12.

age anil 
Wales a 
If Mr.

death occurred in the 
1 this morning as the r 
Ties received in lie Reserve 
yesterday of Mr. Mat

ts .Matthews.
.Matthews waa 23 year 

ad was a native of South 
I was living at the home 
d Mrs. Roberts. 572 MU-

GKECUNM 
ISCONPIMT 

DENORiLiZED

bomba 
Nine a 
base tl 
the airmen tellii 
from the city

log of their departure 
under fire. The city

r ■ ■ ■

---------------------------k
It U declared, 

llers contending with civilians 
place* on outgoing ships. Riot

ing Is reported among troops In the 
Brusa sector in the north where the 
Greeks are embarking at Mndania, 
on the 6ea of Marmora.

Kalogoroponloa, Premier de- 
e. Is expected to present the 

I of bis ministers Xo King Con- 
sunttne tonight.

“The only program we have Is to 
■ to eklrtcalB the country from the 

present critical situation," he de- 
dared.

.May Occupy 8mjmm Today. 
London. Sept. 9— The oocupaflon 

of Smyrna by Turkish Natlonailsts 
is forecast for today in despatches 
from Constantinople. It Is stated 

imander of tie Turkish ad
vance guard demanded the surrender 
of Greek forces within the town, pro
mising safety to .the civilian popnla- 

General ................

TitEPlilETOSlitllEOliMIRiriiCr 
ISTiflHHGDESPHCillKI. 

diDUHUILlirMKIIS

e.. Sept. 9.—"Pre
pare for strike on short notice.” 
This warning was dt^wUbed this 
morning in a circular letter to ev 
union of (Radian Railway Sh 
men from Halifax to Vancom 
Between 40.000 and 45,000 men 
Involved and the situation Is n 

us the union execottves adi 
letter addressed to Hon. James 

Murdoek. Minister of Labor and 
signed by James Dickie. McreUry 
of Division No. 6, Railway X 
ployees Department. American F 
eratlon of Labor, the Dominion g 
ernment Is told ''We have no hi

that Inatrsetions 
the next few

_____  work by ell
Iwey shopmen In the Dominion.’; 

The effect of the strike on the eve of 
the great grain movement from

NO HOPE NOW HEli)
FOR EHTOMBED ABNERS

tat Ion In saying th: 
will be issued within 
days for cessation 
rallwa:

Should tha ralfway' rnnning 
condi

■M.

brekdmen. e'tc. 
irse, as has 
Ited SUtea

____ ___Jnctors,
follow the same 

been adopted in 
ifuse to operate

wnicn ere not in perfect 
serious tie-up In the crop 

Ineviuble. In the

Jackaon. Cel., BepL Hope tor 
lie entombed Argonaut mtoore nmm 
3 have died completely. The po^te 

oi Jackson, with calm nelgagtloh. 
now await remoral of the bodJto.

Very discouraging progres* ha* 
been made during the past twenty- 
four hours In tb* alUmpu to re-op«i 
old drlfu leading to the k>w*r l«vMs 
of the Argonaut from the a.C6« and 
8.900-foot levels of the Kennedy 
Mine. Instead of opening np •* th*
crew* slowly dug thair 
th* drifu hav* 
clogged than ever.

bMn tonnd worse

repair, 
movement 
United SUtes the rule of running 
trades baa been to refuse to operate 
any cars not turned out as fully re
paired by shopmen. The deci 
the shopmen's execntlve f 
the announcement of the majority of 

ConctUaUon Board favoring 
live enu of from 12 to 20 per 
pending the settlement of the 

shopmen's strike tn the United 
SUtes.

The rescue craws who Ooeksd to 
nekaoii joUowtng the spreading of 

report* that forty-arv*a m*a war* 
entombed tn • bnrnlng gold mine 
ire bundling up their oxygen hel- 
neu and departing for tb*ir r*- 
ipectlT* bom**.

Unofficial efUmate* pine* the 
Lime of bTMtklag throat tothaAr- 
fonant fully a w**k hence. By that 
time nearly three weeka wUl have 
passed abac* th* dlaaatar oeourrad.
In th* meaBtim* th* flams* which . 

still burning la the Argonaat 
ire cr*eping slowly downward, 

ana the gas fume* andonbudly will 
begin to penetrate to the lower 
leveU.

A most thorough InvesUgnUon in- 
dicntM that BO aignsU aver have

are sU
shaft a

,Sf^Vo*i ‘____

his determination to hold thi 
but It is bellev 
to yield. The
Constantinople _______
Folymenkos already has been
ceded 
eral DonsmanU.

The .Nanaimo £ 
isaUU-d by Mias 

soloist, will give 
Dominion Hall, 
commenlng — '
being taken 

The bard 
J. Smith, 

n win be 
enlni

liver Cornet Band 
Blanche Nelson, 

a concert In the 
Sunday evenli 
clock, a colloc.

up to defray expenses. 
wiU be conducted by Mr. 

I. while Miss Grace Mor-

I be forced 
The •nmes published 

that
supei

inder in chief by Oen- 
whleh would take 

T from t‘decision away 1 
thus save bis face; Details 

Undini

reached the Minister of Labor at 
11:80 today It is said at the De

al of '■Labor and nothing 
ug Issued i 
a strike cal

mown of -the warnlni 
locals to prepare for a 
InformaUon that tha ahopment
rejected the Board' 
no surprise here, 
notification from

put ashore merely lor guarding 
the consuUles. Allied property and 
subjects. The number of refui 
who arrived from the Interior 
various port* tn .^la Minor, Indnd-

. . _ j’*MndD 
la deacribed aa 

Justspba Kemal Pasha's 
reply to the proposal for an armistice 

iched Constantinople 
It is believed thi 

• Ek]

ing Smyrna

■ the r 
e. (Ml

eaUiuated at 60( 
to Renters. Tb* e 
refui

report cauaea 
itoagh otflelel 
9 men'a execn- 

.. before ecUon 
The chances of a 

being allowed 
be very slight.

’ possibly take

_____signal* mnat her* baan either
In the Imagination of th* iwaeu* 
crews or else which th* reaenb work 
Is being attempted.

_______ > IN OKI
ConatanUnople, Sept ».—A n-------

jent lor the dathroeement of King 
Constantine of Greece end the ae-

.......................of a republic U reported
re to be nnder- 
ot the Oreeeien

m frt 
live is welted 
conia be Uhen.
Domlnton-wlda strlki
to develop ere fell t(------- ---------
The government may poeetbly take 
action similar to that Uhen In Nova 
Scotia mines dtepnu.

Before yonr ehtldren begin mnale 
_ — -Work

regnUtod 
william HI. 
guaranteed.

Funeral of 
win Uke *Uee 
afternoon «t 6 
family resitenc

iccompanUt

TU°*followlngJs Ue program:

Contest March. "Cossack" (Rlmmer)

s-kj ”"
Vocal Solo, Seiected.

Miss Blanche Nelson 
Selection, Verdi * Works

.............................................................. (Verdi)
Piano Solo, Prelude in

irdjng 
ed ^11 r

it-«t

FTmsRAii soncB.
^’‘*lidy*i^ih*Moni^ 

o’etoek from tha

^ rtW!b".^e
Board is problematJcAl. Hon. Jamas,---------------------;------
Murdock. Minister of Labor, was in sorernment
oobference with the Premier for within iu power to pwnt a ^ri^ 

le time yesterday before the Cab- more especially at this erUJcel pariod 
III met and it la belle

call off bis troops, 
rms. Including 
of both AsU

well as matters

the Greek evacuation 
Minor and Thrace, the surrender 
ill Greek arms and supplies In i 
Jinor and the payment of the 
>t the Turkish campaign. Little Is 
known as to what exactly U happen
ing In the Greek capital and many 

I rumors are afloat. King Consun- 
dlj tine la eaid tp have hurriedly 
aro'nioned Crown. Prince George 
,ffV I Inference in some quarters U

mar^t wl*u nbdlcatum.
' Constantinople, Sept. 9. — The 
Greek disaster 'in Smyrna is com
plete and Turkish troops are pre
paring to enter the city tonight or 
tomorrow morning, according to dU-, 
patches received here. M. Bter- 
glaus. Greek high commissioner in

The Allied and American consula 
will meet Musupha Kemal In Cas- 

lay to arrange for the 
of Smyrna.

__lleved 
dlscDssed as 
from ■

relaU)Le4_ln_

'D.^^j.Vi

-lection of a new 
mittee to' ncBOtlate 

L-mciit.'said me

It Committee.—e existing .Vgreeui.

'^Twciiih—This agreement shall be 
binding upon and respected by '

.patty and its successors and 
1 be binding uponidiiig upon and reap 

doyees. who before 
ccpliiig eiiiployment shall endorse 
thl.s agreement by ibelr signature Id 

book containing a copy of thij 
gre.-ment, and kept In the Com 
ii-.y's O.’fice. Provided t 
loyoes, \ 
uring t!i

Rt^hon
Smith

."Thoi

ary Fanlasl*. "A Day In Camp'
................................................. (Rlmmer)

(By special request.)
contest

"God Save the King"

SEGREGATION QUESTION 
BEFORE SCHOOL TRUSTEES

:losed. It U believe

arising from the nn- 
nference which Just 

red here

with the present fnel tltnaUon nsA-^ 
grain movemenu to be considered. 
What form the next step la the mat
ter will Uka. however, dapands npoB 

of Labor.

F0Rn-F?VE YEARS AGO

ipled by Mr. C T.

TWKNTT-JFIVB TBABB AGO- 
Ctaens ^ tb. IrvM mw., *eat. *. IBOT.

R. ROBERTSON
violinist at Domlnlrm Thtritre

VIOUN TEACHER 
Studio 11 Pridohux-^tteet 

Rates given on application.
Phone 544 L

Baseball

The Board of School Trustees met 
last evening and among other mat
ters considered the question of the 
segregation of Asiatic pupils In a 
school of their own. This Is a mat
ter which baa been up to the provln- 

thai all em- ^lal department for a long lime. 
Ling for the Compan.v ,,.j>hout any apparent action In sight 

br thal body. The Board will "get 
■7omian!*°s“al by such urt^ ‘'^Pa'-tment shortly, and
unSooti J^agreeurto and cn: see If something cannot ^ done 

ill the terms and conditions Chinese pupils of 15 sometimes sit 
dopted. beside small children in the primary

ARNOLDS QUIGLEY TEAM
of Vancouver 

will play two games with
NANAIMO CITY 

SATURDAY, 4:4S p.m. 
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND

SIIIIIUY 11 A. M.
on the

CRICKET HELD 
Don’t Mi*$ TTiMe Gaines

r Ibis Agreeme 
Thirte-nth—Ii 

si accid .-nt occi 
lines or in the 
uUing from in 
ny oi the mines, 
on of the mine 

pended during t 
eral of ti e deceased 
liter the mi 
day of the

Joint, f

'tbt-

day or the fui 
parly. And wb 

irK or not upon th 
ral, the employei 

impany will contribute to 
in the manner and for th

beside ---------
classes. n.e matter was brought 

Mayor Busby, a member of the 
Board, and waa followed by J. C. 
Dakin and others.

were discussed.

ind (be

employees of the Compuii; 
contribute fifty (50) 
mid twenty-five (25) 

bo.v to Ihe Joint Fund. And 
Company agrees to duplicate Jhe 
conlrlbuted by the employees to III
Joint Fund.

1 or the purpose of this sectloi 
eraidoyeei whose daily wage Is le; 
than three dollars ($3.00) per shi 
shall be eoii.sldcred as boys, and fit 
iber the COLopany is authorired I 
make the ' collections for this fut 
trom the payroll of the employe s i 
maiin.-r similar to other colleciions 

The Joint Fund above referred to 
;>e paid out In the followms 

ler and in the order stated;
In the event of the deceased

\n*the*event of the deceased

BERT BELL ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF G.W.V.A.

At the rocu’!. meetiii? of the local 
G.W.V A. last evening. Comrade B. 
R. Bell was elected President tor the 

•by a unanlmons vote. Presi
dent Bell was ass.ired of the hearty 
support of all tha memberv.

On taking the chair the President 
made a short speech outlining the fa

re course of pro-teadtngs on which 
e Association will work.
A donation of $5 was received to

ward the "Keeping the Faith Fund," 
$l from the wife of a returned 
who Is at prtseut in hospital 
If a good time for all rV.urned

in* among the passenger, by ta. 
steamer National cnty which arrived at

home In thU city.

‘.Moug mmmm

affecting the opening

‘'’’"^I'^enrollment this urra has 1106 
puills. .nr 66 more than last time. 
Ti.‘ average per class is 4 2.64. The 
Hf ribuilon of numbers In the 
-chjols stands as follow. Quennell. 
S32: Middle Ward. 166; South Ward 
I I n

mnaslum matter received 
action seem I 

, ...e province At a at 
i-etlng of the board It " ■

,pplv for a irovlncial

» gymnj

■s decided 
•chitect to 
1-' subject

MRS. MARGARET MORRIS 
DIES IN VICTORIA HOSPIT.AL

Morris died

children under tde ase -I 16 yi 
said fund to be p.ald to the 
guardian for the benefit of

^*^*^of Die deceased 
,idow or chUdren

n for lb. 
r chlldre

(Continued on Page 6).

through the local organlza' on. 
any others who hav* the Interest 

■ned men at heart.
,e weekb- whist Jrlve is being 
on Tuesday next and the com

mittee in charge Informed the mem-

•Poppy Day" on Novembe.' 11- ""

Memorial r«rad“e"'’ Put! “eUB. will 
be given later. ^

September nth. Enrol on the open

TWS SHOW IS GREAT. 
J ASK THOSE WHO HAVE

VheAD^
Yonr List (Wc Toiay to See Tbb Sbow.

MISS CARROLL

Mrs. Margaret aiorrls uiea

'ii'. . Rnysl rr*» Hospital 
Hospital.London. Mon.stl Hospital.

C0MEDY-“0FF HIS BEAF; Ah* Reriew.

Foot SpecuHit
v.“nrs ago at .‘^nth Wclllugfon. The ' 
ren ains will be brought to Nanaimo I 
for hiirlBl In the local cemetery Sun- ' 
rtav evening uiidcr the arrangement 

.of Mr D. J. -I«»kln.' undertaking _ 
parlors.

'utsn* r>rug Stors. Commsrslal lUrsL 
Mondsy. Sspt.mbsr Ulh-

FOOTBALL
Grand Opening Game of lit Dimiion, Upper Uaid Lengw. 

merchants united Tt. NANAIMO OH
On CRICKET GROUNDS----- SUNDAY, SEPT. lOtk

^ pm. Referee, J. QmM-

COlIZCnON AT TIE GATE

-ii



WT(ttY BONDS MATURING 1922
W« have beat inrtructed by the RGmiter of K- 

Mace to «cW abov. booA fo, bo«b 
1927 or 1932. ^

It a dewed that the booi be pnaonted as early
asponibie.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ovitiliud IW $15,00(MXX>
Rcaervc Fond $l5fi00fi00

• B. R BM. Manaser.

NANAMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. SEPT. 9. 1922.

DOMINION THEAIRE

MMMwFfee Press

Saturday. September 9. 1922.

FABBVKU. TO FOBIHfKT.

Tli» aailoMB men of tke Dnlted 
ftatae are UlUnc out In a ratreah- 
taglr frank and aaadid way about the 
Ur« folly of tbelr lecUIatora. The 
attwapt to exolnde Canadian natural 
prodncta and maanfaetured roodi by 
ratae of doty far araatar than any 
Wtkarto larted la aapeeially reaented. 
bacmiaa It b raoocnbad that the In- 
arlUMa raanlt will be a eorraapond- 
tea daemaaa of the Importation by 
Canada of aooda made in tba Dnlted 
" The foUowlna extract from

not be rery Iona In force. The Re
publican party will almoet Inerltably 
loie control of the Honae of Repre- 
aantatlrea In tba comlna Norember 
election, chiefly because of Its tariff 
policy. In the defeat b as dedslre 
as many shrewd obsenrers beUere It 
la carUln to be. the tariff wUl be re- 
▼Ised downward In 192S In the hope 
' ^aklna conditions better for the

There's a bit of ererythlna for ev
erybody In "The Top of New York ■ 
the May MeAvoy Paramount feature 
which opens Monday at the Domin
ion Theatre.

There la wonderful "kid” appeal In 
the fause toy shop with Its thousands
of toys and the apf--------e of May
•McAToy as an animated doll. U 
dellyht of the Chrbtmas shoppats^

There are thrills In the scones 
where the heroine b saved from com 
mlttlne suicide—a ronsinit flKht be
tween EMward Cecil and WalUc Mc- 
Urall.

There b comedy relief by the Irish

Clark Ward and Arthur I 
There is real pathos an< 

vohrlnit about the Christmas rush in 
the toy department and the home ex
periences of the little sales girl who 
makes such a plucky fight for 1 

>plness of her crippled brother. 
‘The Top of New York” Is an ( 

terUlning story which splendidly fiU 
the winning human appeal of May 
.MoAvoy whom playgoers remember 
for her gripping work as “Orltel" In 
"Sentimental Tommy." The star 
does a convincing bit of work and

ffiNMOn 
TODBOrWEST

Calgary. Sept. 9— The sound 
of Alberta from an agricultural 
standpoint was proven to the n 
bers of the ®rl(bh parllamenUry 
party, who are accompanying the 
members of the Montreal Board of 
Trade on a tour of the Dominion, 
when the party stopped- at .Strath
more Friday and paid a visit to the 
Canadian Pacific Ralhray’i demon
stration farm, this was particularly 
true regarding the Right Honorable 

Carl of StraUord, who. when he 
It home, b deeply Interested In 

agrlcnlture. ^

ton. I . -
husbandry branch of the C. P. R ‘e 
department. Including the dairy, poul 

and animal branches. The Bari 
itratford particularly asked many

City Churches

Rev. O. Bruce Kldland. Pastor.
11 a.m . "The Rewards of Faith" 
2.30 p.m.. Sunday Sschool and Bi

ble Class
7 p.m.-, ".The Vital Solvent." The 

Choir has resumed practice and will 
ng "The Strength of My ILIfe.” 
Next Sunday special Harvest 

Thanksgiving services.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
BV. A. W. M 

Morning. 11—"1 
rayerrr
Afternoon. 2.30-^unday school.. 
Evening. 7—"The Weakness of 

God.”
A welcome for all.

8T. A’NDREW’S CHURtH

WHAT noaoRA-vrs bring

at their best are not ranch more than 
a mle of thumb, and too often at- 
Ueb more ImporUnce to the ma- 
tertal than to the spiritual, which, 
after all, ia what connu in the 
world.

an editorial la Th# New York Jour- 
aal 01 Ooaaaieree. the greatest botl- 
aeaa paper la the Ualted Sutea. b 
typtaal of mach of the comment in 
Imateesa circles aerosa the border on 
the Fordney Tariff and lu author;

Onr myopic pssado-atataanan 
la OoBgresi are appallad by the 
toet that two-ftfUa of Caaa- 
diaa soporta eoiaa to thb ooaa- 
tiT, aad erideaUr idea to ahnt 
^ thb trade by maaiia of 
ludielotM doass of protMtlva pap 
tobd oat to thair dbtricta—la 
the “pUeaa” that w«l couat for 
■oto votea. They Uck the la- 
••nigeace to aee, or ebe are too 
uneh heat apon vote-getUag to 
adiUt that by skutUag Caaa- 

ppodacts out of our markeb 
ther werely divert thb trade to 
Oraul Britain, to eompeu with 
our trade u the other side of 
the AtlauUc. la addlUoa. they 
aid thb eaptnre of Britbh 
kau by ahuuiag oat BrUbh pro

to par tor the goods we 
o^rt to the Baited Klagdom. 
Oas of the moat earioaa feeu 
:^tt*'^t«.to..sbth.t 
Mr. Furdaey comas from the 
RUte of Michigaa. which b m- 
pwslallr iateraeted la the Oaaa- 
^toartel as ae oatlat for Its

Rlectro-m

try and animal branches, 
of Stratford parti 
pointed questions regarding 
stock industry in the province 
seemed particularly Interested In the 
sunflower sllot which were being 
operated.

"This Indicates that AlberU boasts 
of a stock raising Industry," he 
marked, as the sunflowers were 
ing cut and packed in the large silo 

the dairy barna. Mr. Hntton point

she b supported by an excellent 
Including Walter McGrall, Madame 
Uarstlni, Charles Bennett, Edward 
Cecil, Pat Moore. Carrie Cbrk Ward,
Arthur Hoyt, Mary Jane Irving.

CredH for the excellent dlrwalon 
belongs to the late William D. Taylor 
whose final production It b. Thb b 
the second picture starring Hist Me-1 
Avoy which Mr. Taylor directed, the 
first being "Morab.” which made an One‘»ol«eln dairy herd called forth 

much favorable comment as did the 
large rolling fields of sunflowers, 
which were being mown at the time.

The tour through the West has 
been one continual enjoyment, ac
cording to members of the party 
every atop along, the route. Impromp- 
■ receptions were accorded them.

B dairy b 
It that th 

uatry In 
10.000.000 of I

Vancouver. Sept. »—Seven of the 
eleven chiropractors found guilty.c 
earlier In the week of vlolallng the |tUea at Colombia Uni

versity. New York, and one of the on.i.h uf./i w».o «»urHoa mem
moat emlnant electrlcbna in thel®^“^ Columbb Medical Act, were and In many Instances bands astern- 
world, bnded at Castle Garden 48 I

But than Hr. Fordney b 
"P Van Wlakb. who has beaa aalam 

^ about tha Toar UU^Hhw 
donbltog tba parted of tha aaS- 
aolwoa of tha original proto- 

ra-
spoaalbie than any other one 

the praaant tariff 
moaatrarity, and tha annonnea.

yaaru ago an Immigrant boy of 
He was whfaont a penny and could 
not apeak tha Boglbb Unguage, but 
he describes In Bcrlbner’i Magazine 
what he brought wkh him to Am- 
erlcrf. Ha was bom at Idvor, 
Banat, formerly belonging to Ane- 
trb-Hnngary, bat ha was a Barb na
tionally. Uls father and mother 
conld neither read nor write, and as 
he looks back on hb childhood days

1 Jail by Hagbtratel "The western spirit has certainly 
Lovering, for a sec- prevailed since we started erossinr

I or one month In 
H. C. Shaw. iDr. 
ond offence, was sentenced to a fine 
of 1100 and costa or two months li 
Jail.

Sentences In the cases of Ors.

prevailed since we started crossing 
your Vhst plains," declared Colonel 
Frank Hllder, M.P. 
has simp 
to mysel

mply been a revelation not only 
'self but to other members of

Sturdy, Coats and Marshall, charged the party, who. like myself are mak; 
Brnnetter among girls are said to'

crblB, but apt t
The wearing of gold lace was pro

hibited to women nnder the old blue- 
laws of Hassachnsetta.

tradttloas was the principal elei____
la the «>lritnal life of the Tillage peo
ple. A aewcomer in that vilbge was 
Judged, not so much by hb akfll In 
hb clothes, but by hb personality, 
by the repntatlon of bis family and 
by the tradlUona of the people to 
hb craft, nor *>r hb money, nor by 
whom he belonged. The Immlgra- 
graUon examiners at Castle Garden 
teemed to attadh no Importance to
theee things, and admitted him by a ■
ap^l favor. But he remained .MONDAY HORNING, SEPT. 114.

he had already seen that he was cer- 
whlle the btendestaie eMrilentto"aj^e/r^' talnly coming back. 

;bnr <

nNS&LE

or did not care to find out. but which 
be valued very; highly; a knowledge 
of and a profound respect and adml- 

n for the beat traditions of hb

Another Kew .Yorker, the ble J. 
Plerpont Morgan, once said that be 
lent money, not on seenrides. bnt on 
charamer. { It b character which b 
•eqnired In immlgrantt. bnt. nnfor- 
nnately, tt cannot be detected or 

measured by restrictive legbtaUon.

Mrs. Linda Bnrtach, known as 
"the no-tobaeco whirlwind." b abont 
to bunch a Michigan Statewide 
anpalgn against tha nae of the

Currie, who b _ _
panled on the tour by Lady Currie, 
remarked that he was gbd to be re
turning to the wett. “It b my old 
home, yon know," be said, "and 1 
am longing for another gllmpee of 
the Rockies and the broad Padfle" 
Lady Currie expressed the utmost 
pleasure with the Journey, admitting 
that every stop only added to the en
joyment of the trip as everywhere 
they had been greeted so royally.

PRIZE l^NHRS IN
KLK8' KIDDIES DAY 

Following are nanrhers of <v;nn»rs 
in the Elks' Kiddle Day drawIng.Tlie 

„ , _ . ■ .comrallue suggest that all tickets be
BMpUf Store) retalnt-d by owners. Secretary James

Notions Ribbons rnnn»»r Rfcn-
Case? S

Table. Columbia Gramophone,' , 
ut Steel Bed. Best Coll Wire 

Restmore. White Felt Mattress, Full 
Sbe Bed with Mattress, New Steel 
^nge (Colonial) cost »76; Home 
Preserves. Crockery, etc.

Monday Monrfi,, Sharp Tew O'clock.

ht 10 o'clock skirp.
RESIDENCE MR. THOS. SCOH,

J. H. GOOD
THE AUenONEER

i»ii» GotiCleao, Snappy 
Enterbinneot

MONDAY, 
TUESDAY aad 
WEDNESDAY

carnoi ErniETaimiEin' n.. j.
May McAvoy in

r
i

The Top of New York’
^ch«eeIorl

^ ^ ^ answer it in this great

MvMcAvoy-s,
a brand new side of New York Ufe. 

appedin,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and CUUrea

lnUMForOvM-30Y«ar«

AOCrMlE
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13th, 1922. 

At 1 pjB. sharp
At WALTIR RAINES' RANCH 

Nanaimo Rirer

1“!^ “>« T.B. te«. More-

Choirmaster, Mr. A. Dunsmore, 
A.L.C.M.

The Minister will preach morning 
nd evening.

Sunday School. 2:30 p.m.
Anthem. "Peace I Leave With 

You" (Clare).
Come to ch-uch; bring the child-1

PROGRESSIVE 8PII 
SOCIETY 

Services will be held In the Odd- 
shows’ Hall Sunda 
Well known spei

'”Abl

y at 7:30 p.m. 
ker will be pi

WALLACE STREET MCTHOmST 
CHURCH

Rev. W. P. Ewing. Minister.
Sunday School and Bible Class at 

2:80 p.m.
Rev. A. M. Sanford, B.A.. D.D.t' 

principal of Columbian CoUege and a 
former pastor of thb Church will be 
tbe preacher morning and evening 
at U a.m. and 7 p.m.

Let Sunday be a great gathering 
together of members and friends of 
the Church—past, present and fu-

.. Matins and Sermon by t 
Rector. "The Finished Course"

2.80 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Evensong and Sermon I 

the Rev. Percy Jones.
rote—The 8.8. resumes its work 
ay, and a full attendance of teach- 
and scholars b requested.

W.ALLACE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH NOTES

eagi
lug

A great many members and friends 
Wallace St. Methodist Chnrch are

visit of Dr. Shnford on Sunday. 
Dr. Sanford, who was years ago pas
tor of this church, has a host of 
friends In and around town who will 
want to hear him and shake hands 
with him again.

Rot. W. P. Ewing Is attending
y Conference In Vancouver 

and be and Mrs. Ewing will spend 
the week-end there.

Mr. R. T. Coveney. the choir 
leader, has gone for a rest and 
change, to visit friends In Saska
toon. During bis absence Mr. 
Buckler will act aa choir leader with 
Mr. Brown of the Bank of Com
merce as organist.

Class and Club, the Young People's 
League, the Ladles’ Aid and the W. 
M. 8. are aU resuming operations

rfo1..rfoV^^rl;zr.r\^rytimes together.

The first Institution for tbe In- 
dnstrlal education of young women 
In the United States was estah- 
Uihea at Columbus. Mlsa., in the 
early eighties.

■~To most pcoplerifie^conhSfing oT^Ssconnw of 7
telephone seems a simple operation of installing or removiig 
the instrument. As a matter of fact, in every case it nece*- 
sitates changes in the cable and wires overhead or tinder> 
ground. It also necessitates changes in central office vin, 
and switchboard connections; in subscribers’ accounts and 
directory listings: and frequently requires new "drop" 
lines from open wires or cables. The problems of station 
movement are among the large problems of♦flrphnnu 
service. Because of the double operation of disconnecting 
and reconnecting, the work involved is often twice as great 
as in the case of new subscribers.

B.C„TeIephone Co,

“HIS MASTERS VOICE”

Victor Records
"Kathleen Mavourneen" .

"Ye Banb and Braes"....
“The Ust Rose of Summer",...............(Amelia GaUi-Gurci)

Jouvnet, Bada.

Dunsmore Music 
fdouse

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board in 
good locality. Rates reasonable 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

540 PrideMx street

McADIE
THE imOERTAra

ruo.NE 180 ALBERT Wt.

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS'
Oeo. Prior, Prop.

SaA Do<«, MoultUng and 
Glass

Benton St. Pho,,

over, at the the T.B. te«. More-

byShrM^dTcVl ‘H«Uh
lerd ranked

piece being om“y one pornV^be.ow'rh^ 

?old -Sk \ “lection to be

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

iisfiliiii
llei- 1 ie":^"•tena April 2; 1 Jer-

Terms of Sale, Cash. Tbne, 1 p.m. I 
,r," ‘“'“"“etlon reaardlng Sale,!

PICNIC
Baskets

Now is your chance to get a 
rood picnic basket at cost 
price. We have a few dozen 
left to be sold at cost. See 
our window for the prices.

Morton &0S. lid.
victoria Creacant

^ Wm.Burnip,F.Qi.

SCIENIinC SECRETS

Pi^OoMfOBe
01-, Vancouver,ac

Readings sent by return mail.

Bijou Theatre
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdiy
Thosa Ha Ince Production :

"LijiDg Lips”
nm

8 to

Ajso:- Ben Turpin Comedy 
“LOVE and DOUGHNUTS”

PATHE NEWS
COWNG THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

AtlAN DWAN PRODUCllON, •'p FORBIDDEN TWNC’



Truly Delicious!

"SAUDA"
Is Without Doubt **The Best? 

Sold in Sealed Packets Only.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY, 3EFT. 9. 1922. _

The Famous McClary’s
AU Steel Kitchen 

Range
FOR CASH OR ON PAY- 

MENTS
It hM all the polnU of su

periority. No better baker, 
cooker or hot water beater.

It has polisbed steel top. 
nickel plated trimmings—a 
thoroughly compolenl and re
liable SlOTO.

Wo will allow 
your old stOTO.

MARSBALL’S BARDWARE STORE
. KaclnalTO AgonU for MsClary •SotWs and Bangoa. 

Pfc„,243 SlCoinmercalSt

ing 3 
the e

it you Intend t

BunBungalow
BnUdini

low 
1ST

W B IN

J. Steel & Son
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 
a Road and Selby SlreeU Nanaimo, t

njiiB&i
Lohdon. Sept. 9—All the precan- 

tloni taken to guard the crowned 
heads who from Ume hayo Tlslled 
London, paled into Insignificance 
compared with those taken to p 
tect the F 
recently to
make Germany pay up. It Is said 
they were due to the dlscorery, be
fore be -w.'«ut»Bethat. he had been
marked down for murder‘by tbo------
German plotters who killed Dr. | 
Rathenau. i j

Nearly 100 detectires were de-' 
tailed to guard M. Poincare. Inclnd-t 

nt over by the Paris Suite. I 
equivalent of London's Scotland 

Yard. Day and night ceaseless ■ 
watch was kept over him. The* 
hotel at which he stopped was sur-

approach him. Even the pre
paration of his meals was superin
tended by chefs who were brought 

er from Paris.
When the time came to leave 

the hotel each morning for the cl 
fcrence at Downing Street, he was 
accompanied downstairs from h 
suite—ho never used the elevator- 

many as eight or more detec- 
who surrounded him and es

corted him to his motor car.
simply rushed into the automo

bile and at once the streets through 
which be was to Journey were Clear
ed as if by magic and speed llmiu- 
■jns were Ignored.

During the French Premier’s —, 
detectives scoured Soho and other 
haunu of anarchists or Communists, 
listening and searching for any word 

■ move that might denote a 
gpiracy against M. Poincare's safety. 
Perhaps he himself bad nothit_

ith it. but sueb extraordinary

s in deadly tear of bis life.

Corner Victoria

A Good Pair of Glasses
Tbe thing that makea a 

••good pair of Qlaasea" U the
^hlU thMen‘sM“a7e adapwd 
to your eye defect.

.1.'^
making them the best Glasses possible.

When in need of ey*-ald. glasses or repairs let ns prove

H. THORNEYCROFT Rtqcistcrcd Opb strlst by

" ATOVV----
^ New Hats 

and Caps 
for Fall

This is a season of distinctiveness and smart shapes. 
Rich Italian Velours in the new fawns and greys, also 

browns and blacks.

$7.50 $8.50 $10.00
Nobby felt Hats

EXPRESSING THE LATEST TREND IN FASHION.
You cannot be too particular about the hat you wear. 

We are headwear speciaUsts and have the hat to suit every 
mdividual taste.

Come in and get under one of these latest soft shapes. 
All the new shades.

$4.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 
NEW
FALL 
CAPS
for Men and 

Boys

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
75c, $1.00, $1.25

WSlIEi

To Holders of Five Year 

Si per cent Canada’s 

- Victory Bonds
iMoed in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.

CONVERSION PROPOSALS
’>HE MINISTER OF FINANCE offer, to holder. 
. • of these bonds who desire to continue 
rcMtratnt in Dominkn of Canada lecuritk. tbe

privilege of exchanging the maturing bond, for new 
bonds bearing 5) per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of either of the foUowing das«»:—

(a) Five year bonds, dated Jst November, 
1922, to mature 1st November,J927.

(b) Ten year bonds, dated 1st ]

RUSSIA NO LONGER 
OFFERS DIAMOND BARGAINS
W’artaw, Sept. 9.—Diamonds i 

in such demdnd among toreigm 
vialting Russia in search ot bar
gains that (be nearby 
cities are being "X stones
for the Russian market, according 

dealers here. Merchants have 
been active for months tn Bucharest, 
JTenna. Reval. Warsaw, and e 
Berlin, and other cities, baying

ines. By Ingen
ious ways these diamonds—If some 
of them can be caUed dlamonda— 

e sent to Moscow, and there put 
tbe market.

Russian diamonds have been ex- 
lenslvely advertised in Europe and 

United States. Owing to mis
fortune many weiiltby families, 
when reverses came, gold their 
jewels-at prices far less than they 

worth. But time has brought 
about, a change lO.conaitlons. There 
were many dl.imond bargains In Rus- 

the early days of the revolu- 
the hard times which fol-

1922, to mature 1st November, 1932.
While the maturing bonds will carry intemt to 1ft 

December, 1922. the new bond, will commeiKe to earn 
interest from 1st November, 1922, OIVINQ A BONUS 
OF A FULL MONTH’S INTEREST TO THOSE 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE.

This offer ia made to bolder, of tilie maturing bondi 
and is not open to other invettoiw The bonds to be 
ianied under thte propoeal will be .ubetantially of the 
tame cfaaractw a. those which are maturing. excq>t 
that tbe exemption from taxation doaa not apply to the

Dated at Ottawa, 8th Aiwmt, 1981.

• HoMetsof the maturijjg bond, who wiAto avaB 
(Cthemaelve. of thi. conversioo privilege riwold take 

their bond. AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. BUT NOT 
LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th. to a Branch of 
Uny Chartered Bank in Canada and receive in exchange 
an official receipt for the bonds surrendered, containing 
an undertaking to deliver tbe oonesponding bands of 
tfaenewisme.

Holdei. of maturing fuDy regigtered bonds, intereat 
payable by cheque from Ottawa, will receive their 
December 1 interest cheque at utnal. Holden of 
coupon boodg'wai detach and retain the last unmatured 
coopcm before su^Tendering the bond itaelf fer cenvenioa 
piupoeea

The surrendered bond, will be forwarded’by banks 
to tiut Minkter of Finance at Ottawa, where they wfll 
be exchanged for bond, of the new iwue, in fully

ESdlULTyH

nice

HUE TABLE
TRAl.N'S LEAVE, .VA-VAtMO AS 

EOLL<!|VS
For Victor. (WEEK'DATS) 8.S0

ror“Vlctorta ^Sundays) 8.10 a 
Id 3.56 p.m.
For Conretnay, Dally except Su - • 

'FoVport Aibernl, Tneeday Tkun- j

“^For°Uke*Cowl*cba'n. Monday Wed- 
wlth the hope ot finding a ^,,3 Saturday at 8.10 a.m.

■pick up" or two for himself or Evening train for Northfleld and 
Ife, or for apeculatlon. Merch- Wellington at 7.30 p.m.

k ran-and ocean Ueketi 
lervadona made. PI

^ed. This quite naturally 
cted the attention of foi 

and for years every visitor

too came In droves, 
sequence most of the better dia
monds. rubies and other precious 

gradually passed into foreign 
hands, and on out of the country.

Merchants contend that there art 
probably more yellow and specked 

|onds in Moscok today than in

CrescentHotel
Under the manwement ot 

UBS. C. TEUBBT

HOME COOKING
and tbe beet of attention given 

to gnesli and boardera.

RATES MODERATE .

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring, Codtleh, 
Halibut. Salmon, Freah Her
ring, SmelU, Crebi, Shrlmpe. 

and Oyiter..

L. D. CHBTHAM.

dJanjor

through !

day that 
,pe. Andn 
eculators. c

CHIROPRATTC 
Wiffiaa Gny, D. C
9-10 Bmmpton Block 
Hours 11-4 and «-8 

Pbowe 10S9R. 
EXAMINATION FREE

gain-hunting foreigners, these stones 
will be taken out of the country 
again at USD or,$200 a carat when 
-m the open market they would 
bring half that price.

idopest. Sept. 9.~The biggest 
In Hungary. Lake Balaton. 1 

: about 360 square miles, wt 
.ippear slowly to be drying up.

!,me place.s the water has recede 
ille from the old shore line wl 
few years and the shrinking con- 

Inues.
No one can give an explanatloi 

particularly as there has been plenty 
raln recently. Geologists 

that volcanic changes In toe bed of 
the lake are responalble.

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAffllO ROUTE

dol'blf; daily service

8. s'”i^*iNCES*^'rm^’’
Leave Nanaimo--------------- 7.00 a.m.
Arrive Vancouver.----------- 9.16
Leave Vancouver—-10.00

____ ’o Vancot
Leave Vancot) NASBSIGNCO.

Weekly Service
B.S. tH.AK.MER 

Ev«7 Monday and

5.S:
z::J:SS IZ:

In Memphis, makes i 
criminal practice. She eipres 
readiness to accept all klc

e (acu be presented

Ngittimo-Coinox-VtBceBm
Route

Leave NanaimoJor^lon^Bay and

W. MeOIRR,

re Nat 
Comox Thursday

BROWN,

MEN’S.., 
BOYS’..

Harvey Murphy
-Exclusive OutHttcri to Men and Boys.

n "walking delegate " employed 
by any labor union in Americ a. For 
many years she was engaged in or- 
g.anlxlng unions among the shoe 
workers of New England.

iCANADIAN'jj, PACII
steamships LIM1T

To EUROPE
M.SKB KBSEKVATIOSS SOW.

STENOGRAPHER'S EXAMIN ATION «i ^ ^

COnON SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WAOT THE BEST.

Phone 609 or 497

r junior mid senior at 
graphers will be hclil on .Saturday. 
October 7th. 1922. in Vancouver. I 
victoria. New Westminster and such ■ 
other points as there may be five or 
more candidates, faiididates must 
be British subjects, residents of Can
ada (o least one year, c 

seventeen years, and 
Mrty-flve years of ag

recktered, or coupon recktered or coupon bearer form 
carrying intereit payable lit May and lit November 
ofeadi year of tbe duration of tbe loan, tbe firit intertH

, ____
y after tbe reedpt of tbe lurr

May. 1923. Bondi 
to tee banks ^

Tbe bonds of the maturinc ksoe iteidi are not 
rapoHl «m ba pted off in cash onconverted under tbktbkpraponlo

r.1923.

W. 8. FIELDING.
IfUaterofFtai

NANAIMO MARBLE WOUB

PbaaaaTB

Sefton College

W.IGOARD
PlAiio Taitliig aad BeiMdrla# 
Member Plano . Tanen’ mmd 

Technicians' Ast’n. of B. C. 
Alberta Ass'n Plano Tnnara. 

4S Wallace Stteet, Phone 940R

HOTEL SIHUiNG
For Dtet eJaas modern rooms.

rfc S“»i3o

JOHN BARSBT 
Plutermf ud ComM W«k
REP^R™W*OR^”piWlS^ 

ATTENDED TO.
088 Ptae Bt Phoan BOB

cmwxisfflM
BaitioBSt PboBcS

Can for hire day or ni^L 
Generij Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

JAMES HOLliNGWORTH 
A>to Raptiriaf

■WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

Fourr CLASS hotel 
Good Servtee ThronghoaL

J.W. JAMES
AncUoneer and Appralwv
Sales conducted anywhere 

on shortest noUce. Terms 
moderate: saUsfactlon guar
anteed.

Goods bought and aold c 
commlsBlon.

tvew and Second Hand goods 
always in stock.

NanaimoWoodYvd
Comer Milton and Hecate 8U. 

This yard now reopened.

MILLWOOD 12 i^H***^
Has not beea in sak water.

Order tbrongh

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of Pianoforte

Prejmraaon^or^^yniwUlon h

Phone 814 75 Nlcol Bt.

...d - c;~,.s„|”S VanroBvrr.

MEATS
J.WT. 7<«>« “A ’■•Ho

QBENPII RROS.
Coramerdal Street 

PhoaeSGO

Auctioneer
Sales conducted in best IntereeU 
ot clients. List now open for

Goods Bonght for Cash. 
AUCTION ROOM. WHARF BT. 

Phone 179 or 818L.
W.BURNIP

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ladles’ White Oxforda. $IB8 
Child's Pigeon Oxforda, tliM

6 to 10H, pair------------81.8B
Child's Lilac Oxfords, slsei 4 ti 

lOS.palr-----

Child's 'White Shoes, stSM 1 to

CENTRAL MOTORS
GENUINE FORD PARTS

OAS. WLS. mrtx

C. R. MULHOLLAND,

PLUMS, PLUMS. PLUMS
Come on canning oxperU 

ind Just see this BOO lb. shl^ 
nent; more coming, but it U 
o yonr Intereet to hurry. 
Bargain, Baigatn. Bargain

FISHERMEN’S FISH 
MARKET

, Rennie's Wharf ■

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

BeCtnieber and General

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teacher «f Kweftele

Preparauon^for^^amlnauo.
, 10B9U 105 Machleary

ROBERT McARTOUR
A. L. a V

9 Tbi

HF.NRY YUEN & CO. Concertina and FMtn 
78 Strickland Street 

PbotfWo. 955L.

/
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IN THE BANK ?
THIE^ U an oW-fadrioned theory which aome people 

itin ctue to—that a bank wanU no dealing!, with 
'“'e “lot. of mooe>-." Such » not the 

S?“ Vf*' welcomed whetlier you
hBve»l or»1.000to depowt. Open an account with wilat

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

NaauM Bkaack
Comer Commercial and Battkm Streets 

F. L Robertsai^ BSaMfcr
j" I :

mm mm
m LOOK FOR 

AOOODSn
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I London. Sept. » (By Canadian 
Pren)—Already wa are with the ex
citement of the treat Ciitfih winter 
game of soccer. The gap between 
one football aeason and another ap
pears to grow less and less erery 
year. Practice games were In full 
swing for a month before the open
ing of the official seaaon, and under 
the conditions laid down by the Foot 
ball (Assocfatlon for summer play 
the coffers of rarlous charities are 
benefiting by the proceeds from such 
of these games as are open to the 
public. This indeed. U their sarlag 
grace, for August football annually 
calls down a storm of protest from 
summer sport enthusiasts who aver 
that It is unfair, unnecessary and un
wanted. Whether It is unfair or un
necessary hi, of course, open to ques
tion. but an emphaOc answer was 
given early Uat month to the last as
sertion when ten thousand enthuai- 

‘astlc spectators assembled at Stam- 
Iford Bridge to watch Chelsea's first 
public exhibition of the season. There 
Is no doubt about the popularity of 
soccer at any time.

With regard to the laws of the

Aston Villa.
All players reported for training. 

Gfound Improvements goingahead. 
i:ow have accommodation for 80.000. 
one-thlrd being covered in. When the 
alterar -ympletad the ground
aill hold 120.000. Bolton. Burnley, 
Blac::burn and Manchester City all 
set against extravagant transfer fees, 
and are doing their utmost to encour- 
-Te local talent.

Derby Cbnnty.
Steye Bloomer back again puttlug 

I players through streanons train- 
•!.g. Bloomer says his in'"—*'"" 
that Canadian football 
great strides, but has so.u» 
go yet before if reaches the 
standard.

Qneen'i Park Rangeni.

.9 U1»U«

I way to 
English

i regard to the laws of the 
game, these remain unaltered. An 
attempt by Scdtland towards the ead 
of last season to alter the offsidd rule 
met with strong opposition from the 
EngHsh governing body and conse
quently was not pressed. The EJng- 
llsh authority, however, has given 

j much attention to another and more 
, necessary reform—legislation deal
ing with foal pUy, of which there 
were many nnfortnaate InstancM last 

I season. In future referees and lines
men will have greater power 
dealing with

■ ran
Signed on mors new players than 

=rer before. Including Leach, 
back from Aston Villa.

Prospects good. Secured Ward, a 
half back from Chelsea, among oth
ers.

Watford.
'Move to new ground is hoped 

bring increasing success.

hlrty-nlne players signed. Ne.. 
of Bradford City, and Brown last 

year's Swansea capUta, 
ed in newcomers.

Pnlham.
tfo radical changes. Players have 

aU reported

Twenty-six |

ucAMUft WU.O uDsponsmaDiiKe con- 
duct on the field, and the very fact 
of a referee cautioning s player, ae- 
cesaltatas a report to keadquarten on 
the matter. A black list will be com
plied containing the names of all 
such ddlnquents. By this means it 
in ho^ to staxop ont anything that

S«Wet te Earopt «r Eukn Cmmajm „ ^
“CONTINENTMi Limited*'

Laavtag Vaneonver T.4I p.m. daUy. .
» dm, I

>hwSi »iia ih Cnd Twk PuMi ifn i
^ fliKc K>Htt lua lAt
•OPKWGS ON AIA ATLANTIC SAILINGS

Conaaian NaNoiid/ RaiJu/ai/s

would seem that no strong measures 
are aotidpated by the Players' Cnlon 
>who. following BO many adverse Oa- 
anclal reports from the clubs, have 
^rhaps been persuaded that the re-

?usUfied * **”**“ ““
A sequel to ttaeee reductions t 

the presentaUon of some «,rt of a

rtlllln,). hat thia racalaad lia death- 
blow by the revelation that last 
son's atendancee were far below the 
average, and recelpu. ooneeqnentiy. 
were not nearly sufficient to cover 
expensaa.

All tnls had one

W POWBA BOYIECOl Ltd.
• jaeger wool wear

JVew f aU Wear

120.00. $25.00 »Mi $35.00
New Fall Suits

RUMEN AID YOUNG MEN.
NEW SOin AND OVERCOATS

Men*s Fall Underwear
L •

Peanum'g 
Tni

$1.50, $2.00, $2.25 ud $2.50-.W..-W, pa.ww, awl JZ.50
-$1.00, $1.25. $1A0 awl $2,25 

51.00 awi $1.25

.mi

New Fall Hale 
ctfsrotnaawsew.

W» SHOES rot MEH AW) Beta ,

J^ierSaebforMea

may bring the gam.________ _
Another Incident of the close 

son not yet' finally cleared up It 
reduction of players' wages by me 
F. A. At the time there was every 
Indication of a strong reslsUnce on 

part of the plarm owt ramors 
t strike were current. However, 

uma the fact that the greeter 
jorfty of the profeseleneU have 
swered the call to headquarters

WANTBD—Refined young Udy to 
^ard m private home. No other 
Orders kept. Apply Box 19

WANTS®—Hips

directors wielding the economy nxe, 
tieublrl^n^ opportunity. Wages 
and n strong reeetl^n MUahTthe'*^ 
orblUnt transfer fees of last season 
ha. set In. Many big cirt. arJT

require to buy player, at all. This 
Is good from evil—for the pracUce 

thousands of pounds

ritement as any of lu predecessor,. 
There 1, a wealth of talent available, 
the professional ranks hsving been 
swelled by the Inflox of many yonth- 

extent, who despite the Lwer- 
^ -wages, seem to think football a

ofY»el'lIllS‘’!un'fhiTfono,^^
'*'**‘» together with me

Bs'f’of i“* cutting down their1st of paid players has resulted la 
those players who have not re-simed
flin*lfv »onie” f-HcuUy in securing fresh

riol*** report, from the vm-
rlou. club, are generally encourag-

premise of another prosper
ous and sncceeaful season. Among

mlnent it Brooks, the dlmlnuMve not 
side left from WolverhSmtM HmI 
ter. Archibald. French and ri^

IhJcirb!"**'
No finanelaM;^^. ^1, j^mes- 

““"“'rely settled. Vi
vian J. Woodward elected to direc
torate. Team should be great ta- 
provement on that of lasYwasw 
Molyneaux. Bettrldge and Ward i 
gone. Feur new players engaged. 

Woolwich Arsenal.
Several newcomers amongst whom 

Is Roe an Inside forward from Mld-

Includlng eleven new men. Heavy 
program to get through. League and 
three cups.

eSaptoa Orient.
Mainly relying on last year's play 

ers. Defense, very strong, but for- 
smrd line weak. The engagement of 
a "cUsa" centre forward would bind 
team together. Much criticism 
letting half back Pearson go.

Ncwpoit Conwy.
Making a bold bid for ebamt 

ship. Much enterprise is shown 
the engagement of new players.

janmzora.
Twelve new men entered on list. 

Hopotnl of itayroving on last season's
vwkAitlnn

W>«t Hut.
Ten new players engaged. For

ward line reconstructed. New men 
Include Welab International. Rlcb- 
arda, from Wolverhampton, and Cros 
ley and hloore from BanderUnd.

CUSSIFIED m.
WANTED

WANTED—An nmhltlons woman 
to haadlo SplreUa OorseU. Ap- 
^ by Writing to B. Qrnat. 
WiBdnor Hotel. *oif

fRExl
i STRAIGHT^/

©IMMfiniS

lOng of Cigarettes
10 for 15^ 
25 " 35^

WmiALTOMCCO COOTlMYei

ND—Small camera

h Shop.' Cedar

.n Nanalmo- 
Owner ap- 

Cedar. l«-8t

WANTED^, bur four 
roomed house; close I
ss:.' “7“ “

or five 
14U

PHUPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

St.
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

DJ.JENKIN’S 
imoertaking parum

PMO.\E 1»4
1. 8 and B BABTia’V STREWT

WANTED—Dining room gJrl. Muat

re^? •“
^ot^lcai. ,7 C^VL^-HavZ

R)R SALE

Pl^. Morgan, or Rudd, MltcAaU

roHSALB CHEAP-Laa^h.

land League aide, ' Who' sMred 4“* 
g^oals laat season. Irish Intemallonal 
Toner and JoeBhnw will be conscious
c^^* "Ini' <iulte re-

*“
NotU Formt. 

on JOOat at last'seaaoB'i 
i^n bui ,;rjc» .-very oppo-mul'.y m

ed from the forward line which 
conridc-red a great goal acoring c 
blnaUon. *

•“>'k new .tr'on, Paintpd rowboats, copper fasten^ 
'""'ers delivered

Mmm

FOR SaLI 
Areaue. --Bnngmjow on Rosehiii 

Apply Taylor's Oarage.
16-t6

‘r-f.

POR rent—etc

®'”c.rr"
Manchester mited.

.Th^-onw pUyers-oa-Hsl tocTud-Ing all the beat of last seaaon- Sev
eral newcomers of good reontatien 
Including Lyner. an IrUh Internal 
tlonal forward from Qlehtoran 

Carditt.
Heavy finaneW liability, tut most 

of old players have re-Blgned and the

tdaar

SALR_t»20 Mode! 
P**"* like

tors, HaUbortoa street.

RMAIMO CAFE
Comiaercinl Street 

MeaU at all honra. Menu and 
service first clast In every 

respect.
Room, to vent by day. week or 

montlL

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

THE CTTY CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Ucensed Chlmn^ and Window 
Cleaners

Outters and Bponu Cleaned. 
Tl» T.l.pb... I>4.

WlltlAM HART, tn,.

ENRIMIIOW
LW lOlDC of tbit Mlt 

time to train yourwlf f« a 
better poution. TlielCl 
plan hai provad ^ bat 
Over 300 couraaa.

Information Fra*.
P. JONES, A|pl 

167 Comawraal St

AuenoN

" mPERRHB*^*"
AncUoncer

ANDREW DDNSMORE

Htndlo OT^mmrrclal Btreet 
_ Ph.ine 7Hn

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILBBR 
PI»M Dsslgnse aad KsUmatsa 
OIvsD on all CUsms of Buildings 
a» Kepslr Work.«• PHdn... ^

Ba w^ Kidd & Co.
Cor. Albert and Wallace Sirfets

Aoditorg, Acconntantg, 
Liqnidatort and Income Tax 

Speciafisb
Erttteg M—ted. Eta.

W>R BALE—Brieka In any qn«n- 
tlty. Brickyard re-opened under 
new management. Prlcae 
Plication. 8. Jennings' _ 
yard, fRmmtoe «tatlon. Ji-tt

AU KINDS or

AIEATS
V mma rwwu a Maia
NuuMMMtKPrtdMiCii

Pbone2

TOM LONG, Tito

fi__ _
If yon

Fall Sm'ts aim flydfiifliKii
well

vou T >» '»)' "sht now

$18.00, $25.00, $32.00 
$37.00, $45.00

I mnwEiTs
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We Figure That This 
Is Good Business
Everybody we talk to about it 

agrees with us that it’s good business:
To diagnose batteiy trouble as care- ’ 

fully as a doctor diagnoses his c^.
To advise and make repain only when 

we know repain will pay.
To recommend the purchase of a new 

batteiy only adien repain on the old 
one would not be a good investment.

To speak franWy, plainly, and with a 
thought of the best interests of the 
battery owner whether his is a Wil- 

" 5 lard Battery or not.

SPMSCOMPm
Phone 99 Nanaimo. B. C.

Repretenting 
Willard Storage Batteries

Announcement
I beg to advise the auto public of Nanaimo and 

District that I have opened in my new quarters on 
Commercial Street

Give Us a CaU.

/.A. IRVINE
VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY.

CA8T0RIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Bxmet Copy of V/rapp«.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Miles and Smiles

It’s funny, the more tired a car it. the farther it will go. 
If you are tired of tire trouble let us Tire your car.
Our Tires mean Miles.
Our Service means Smiles.

MR. AND MRS. ROPER
honored BV EBIEMIS

Resldentg of Cedar District met 
last night and gave a fafewcU recep
tion, to. Mr. and Mrs. Wlllfam Roper 
who are leaving that section to re
side near Nanaimo. Mr. Roper hav
ing accepted a position from Mr. J. 
J. Grant of the new Jingle Pot Mine. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roper were presented 
with a handsome cut glass set. Mrs. 
H. Wilkinson making the presenta
tion speech. A fitting response was’ 
made by Mr. Roper who told of his 
high regard for his friends, and how 
be was touched with a further proof 
of rhelt esteem. The vtsitOra were 
entertained with music. refreshmeuU 
and dancing and all had a splendid 
time.

HADE OP HONORS 18
TO BK WHITEWASHED 

London. Sept. 9.—The distribu
tion of British honors, the awards of 

uetcles, and lesser dls- 
1 be Investigated, but

n has been a
pointed and will inquire Into the 
matter, which savors of scandal, for 
it is known that honors have been 

less openly sold. But the 
committee will make no public re
port on what It teams. Neither 
Ucal party has a clean record In

Therefore, to prevent the

> one stioald be a1-

past, so far as the public Is c< 
cerned. The commission will simply 
advise on future procedure In the 
awarding of honors in years to come.

The women of the Shan States of 
Burma pride themselves on their 
long necks. The stretching 
cess to produce the champagne-bot
tle neck begins when a girl is 
or twelve years of age.

In order to reUeve a destitute 
family living In a remote district. 
.Miss Lydia Prlcke, a county health 
nurse in Oregon, recently took a 23- 
mlle trip on skis through a blind
ing snowstorm.

1918 Touring ...... $325.00
1918 Delivery........$325.00

Both guaranteed Why 
walk? You can have 10 
months in which to pay.

Open every night until 10 p.m.

TOBDPMILWIY . M TORTORE OF 
MC.N.R.T0 
. COWICMNBIIY

fViiKt.-IsUnd lUilIwsy to Haul
Nltlnat Timber.—May Operate C. 
N. It. Une Which Is Now Idleu 

Victoria. Sept. 9— Construction of 
the Cowlchan Bay (RallwiBy, to com- 

In hauling of timber from the 
Cowlchan and Nltlnat Lake districu, 

to go ahead. It was announced yes
terday.

This announcement was made af- 
r Premier Oliver was officially In

formed by Hfenry C. Hall. K.C 
lorney for the promote™, that he 
---- -------- ...------- ..J, oovernmen*

Ti;e railway to be built will be

Dier-Shaw
Motors

C. N. R., near Duncan, acrosa ( 
Cowlchan Valley to Cowlchan B 
Victoria and Duncan people rail
330.000 for the surveys which have 
been carried on during the last few

; 'mkD. O. Lewis, former chief 
engineer of the C. N. R. here.

It is proposed to sell about 3300,-
000 of stock to finance the construc
tion of the railway.

At Cowlchan Bay application hat 
been made for the foreshore and it Is 
pnslled lo establish a terminus town 
there and sell It.

From Deerbolme into Cowlchan 
Bay on the C. N. R. Is about tewnty 
miles. The company proposes 
lease this line. It Is not yet known 
whether the railway companj 
Ottawa win grant the lease 
llnev not to what extent the C. P. R. 
will oppose It.

For some time the C. P. R. has 
been working at capacity, carrying
500.000 feet a day from Cowlchan 
l.ake to salt water and to the mills 
oa the Coast. This la said to he the

ixlmum t)iat can be bandied 
Us present trackage and equipmei

With the demand for R C. lumber
I the Increase and the timber mar

ket here on a decided upward trend, 
promote™ of teh new railway believe 
they can share in the bi

The Cowlchan Lake and Nltlnat 
limber belt is said to <be the richest 
timber area on the coast.

Because of tbe way In which the 
C. N. R. Island Hne is laid out U is 
impossible for It to compete In the 
timber hauling. While the C. P. R. 
has only a short 
the other line at present would have 
to bring timber all the way down the

1 Island to Sooke or Victoria to reach

Constructing of this line follows 
the work Premier Oliver has done 
during tbe Inst year to get parts < 
the C. N. R. Uland line, now Idl 
working. The Dominion Governme:
Is now considering Premier Oltver'i 
proposals of laying the steel 

[right of way along tbe east side

UDIBESIIOII
Thoisasds Made MisaraUfe 

By ThfeJrooWe
“FHUIT-A-TIVES” Rilinu It
What U Indigestion aiul .wbnt 

Muses it? As yon know, solid food 
mnst be ehanged Into a liquid by tbe 
stomaah before it can be takea up ae 
nouriglunent by the blood.

n, stostodb acts oi a chum. It b 
eovered by a strong, muscular ooat 
and lined with a soft, delicate

Juice wbJflh digests or dissolves solid 
food.

■When food enters the stomsch, the 
mnsealar ooat squeesM and presses 
the fo6d from end to end, or ebums 
It, with tbe gsstrie Julee to dissolve 
or digest It.

But-lf the stomach muscles ars 
wesk-or if the dbsolrlng fluid b 
poorortnsufBebnt- then food cannot 
be digested properiy and yon have 
Indigestion.

■raOTTvf-TTPEr is tte s»fi mmJef 
/W m«ficias b lie aaali/or snsagtAcamg 
the UomaA muscles cud provuUue «
•FRUIT-A-TIVES” does thU because 
it keeps tbe kidneyssetlve, tbe bowak 
reguUr and tbe blood pure, which

“FRUr 
your ]

-A-TTVES* will eorreet 
or DyspepeU aad

enable yon to 
Try it.

SOc. e box, 6 forllJO. trblabeSSe. 
At all dealen or seat poatpaid by 
Fruit-a tivee Ussited. Ottawa.

Cylinder Grinding^^

Nanaimo Grinders
Now Ready for Business

WE HAW THE LATEST CTURDKB aBIKDEK OR THE KAIUEET.
AH klada of Cyllnde™ ground, from 3H to S laob. Pbtoas. PUtea 

>tns aad Riags for Automobllaa, StaUoaary and Marine 
aad fitted. Crank Shafu atraighteaad aadVonnd. “«“ea groaaa

Mf tha

'All hus> at CAAlMHa, auu MMUUC gUMC

i
Sansaga Ifaatalaa Cuttar ground.

V^allace St. Nafudmo, B.C.

SuUstlca of women-a ooUegaa cov
ering a period of Id yean abow tha 
average college drl of today b six 
or sevsn pounds haavlar than tha 
oollega drt of 1870.

nDISTSOF 
GiWMillEPiilE 

rORCB1K
Toronto, 8ept. 0— Rev. Dr. Sam

uel Dwight Chown. of Toronto, gen
eral tuperintendent of the Methodist 
Church In Canada, who will pretide 

the opening of the Methodist Gen
eral Conference in this city on Sept. 
“ ■ ot the r

light :
his election to thi

AUTO SNAPS
Dodge B-Paai«agar aqaal ta mv_
HcLaaghlla Bug, has Dalaa aiastrte atartar aad Igalttoa. de-

Wa have a light ti 
Onrpriea--------

r. taetotr hallt. ateaat a

Clif(jaROBTrackillMirCo.I^
ChapelStreet Phc»e 895

years. Previous to
— ------------- .jis high office. In
1814. be was for four years

■elate to tha OenaralCowlchan Lake about twalva jnilea o««al enperintendant.
SF far sc cottonwood so as to up Albert Carman, of this dty,
;..cro diTcrily other large bodtes of, he succeeded on Dr. Carman’s
timber—-Steal has .beep. Isi.(i only as ».

Cowlchan Lake but the road j The first ’onslness of the Oeneral 
'comhnl hsF b

? riir.litr up the Island.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Tire Headqiurters

0pp. Fire Hall - ^04

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Silt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
Leave Your Order at any

W E-D O-T H E-R E S T

inlrrEnce b tbo elaotion of General 
jS ioerimendent. who. by virtue of his 
[ office, is chalrmsn of the conference, 

’rhere Is an age limit, 70 yes™ being 
the allotted span of life for the head 
of the church, so far as tbe quadren
nial election is concerned. An InUr- 
esting feature in connection with the 
forthcoming election U the fact that 
Dr. Chown will be Just six months 
within the age Umlt. He was born 
on April 11. 18S3. and when the dele
gates to the General Conference are 
called together he will be 69 Vi years 
of age. Thus he U eligible for re- 
election.

Dr. Chown hat been an ontstand- 
ing figure in Canadian Methodism 
for many yea™. His activities In 
religious, socbl and moral reform 
movemenU have extended out beyond 
the borders of the Dominion, and he 
has an International repuUUon. The 
body over which he has presided dar
ing the past eight yea™ Is one of the 
great religious ocganUatlons of this 
country, and this parliament of dele
gates, representaUve of every section i 
of Canada, during lU coming two ^

Why We Don’t 
Handle

American Bargaiii Tjm
Because we are tyre wise, and are m die tyre 

business to make money and not entniet. Get die 
pomt? If we seD you a |ao4 tyre' at a fur price 
you are satisfied, but if we teQ you a poor tyre at 
a cut price we lose your buimets.

Bool & Wilson
ThhTjnSrM,

Pfione802 Tbe Crescent

D avowed Imperial- and Ohio Weal

Rev. Dr. Chown was born ll

1st. In polltlca be Is Independent, jtelvlng these In 1816. In the same 
I He was one of the firat Canadians of year Knox Prsebytertak College, of 
'prominence to publicly suggest con- Toronto, conferred upon Urn the 

■------ ' ~ D. Dr. Chown

parents being ; 
I Gardiner) Cho' 
education a

•'‘kY: «n-lptlon In this country In the Great honorary degree of D.D. Dr. Chown 
wroort" has been a frequent contributor to 

f^elve^hls f magaslnee. and he has written a
Ingstt '

' gree of LL.D., from Monnt AUlaon Ithe ministry.
T of his appointment to

SEIBERUNG Tires and Tubes

of that measure. He was created an magaslnee.
Lieutenant Colonel of the Irochure on Christian Science. _. 

? . T.l Canadian Mllltla in 1916. Besides bU Chown married Susie E.. daughter of
T n h H of degree of D.D. from VIrtorU Dnfver-I the Ute Rev. R. M. Hammond, in

him by Victoria University In 1898.
He was ordained a minister In 1879, 
and for many years was In active pat 
lorate. during which he held Im
portant charges In the Toronto and 
.Montreal conferences.

Among the" official positions Dr.
Chown has held In the Methodist •de
nomination are the following: Field
Secrelary in the nrocltville District.’
Isi.s-9; Financial Secretary In the 
IVrih District. 1891-2; chairman of 
Toronto ■ tVest District. 1897-9; 
rio.lrniau . of Toronto Central Dls- 
triri. 19tO-o;. aaslstani secretary of 
ihe Montre'.l t.onfi-rence. 1S92; Se- 
i rc'ary of Montreal Conference. In 
isan; I’residcnt of the Toronto Con- 
lereiice, 1900: and .Secretary of’Tem 
Iicra:i.«. Frohihlilon. and Moral Re
form. Method'll Church. 1902-10.

Dr Chown has been a member of 
joint committees on the question of 
Church fnlcii on several occasions, 
ilaflns fir,-: from 1906. He has been 
an earnest advocate of the union of 
.Methodist. Presbyterian and Congre
gational n;ureh-« of this country.
.'.nd has froQiiently spoken Ic public 
in support of the propored union.

A pronounced prohlhaiooi-t. Dr.
Chown has lieen vice-president of the 
Ontario branch of the Dominicn AI- 

His Bctlvltl-fi in the sphere
’hidfSl r

been confined lo the secretaryship 
of the orKanlT.ai:on within the Me
thodist Church already referred to; 
he has been a member of the Execu
tive Committee of the Moral and Bo* 
clal Reform Council of Canada.

30x3/2 Seiberling Cord .. 
30x3/2 Portage Cord ....

30x31/2 Portage Fabric

-.416.00 
-41 LOO

Other sizei in prt

The 30x3/2 Fabric carries tbe same guarantee any $15.00 
Fabric carries. ’ -

W. HORROCKS & CO.
WilH» Hotel Block

and at 740 Yates Straet, Yttlftm.

mirn
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Nanaiino Trading Co.
(Operated by Merdwnts Ltd,)

Sahnday Niglil SPECIALS
A-FEW BIG EXTRAS TO WIND UP A BIG DAY. .

$1.00^F^ J-

6Sc
20e Skeen Sa^

2 for 25c

iSgh Class Eden- 
brook Butter. Bx

45e
Potatoes, per sack

$1.95

HollW 
Tamatoes S lbs.

45c
Crystal White Soap 

15 for
$1.00

Peaches, extra 
Elberts, crate

$1.25

10cE*ct

Shirts, dress wear.
E^$1.25

$l.00>bi',N«:k-

49e
Udie,' Hose, dl 

colors
29c

Mo's Work Sol
(heavy)

4 pair. $1^0

Men’s White Cot
in Handkeichiefi

12^-$1.00

Irish Check Dish

dW5c
Fancy Voiles. vaL 

to 50b at

Blankets. All-Wool

$s:9V
Mm Frik Ike Crowd»-Ai Lead to Nanaiino Tndiiif Co.

BRIN'O yOUB NEXT

PRESCRIPTION
WE GUARANTEE 

Pore DrogS

Kenned; Dn% Co.
TRW OL-R DRl’G STORK FIRST*

UK 
CALLED PN 

T06ITEAID
i onid Be______ .
to FurnUh WhjUerer J 
quired to Pi 
Asia .Minor.
Geneva. 8«pt. . 

loearue of NaUona will 
n have to undertake i 
don or a minority ot the

pro-

‘’o7"tlr;

varBBuau
Camp Tables’, 
Magnet Fnrn 
Fire Ball.

Chairs, Camp i 
etc. Get them no 

-nlture Store, oppoalte

OTMEIfORIAM.

I COMMDNICATION
[Editor Free Press.

Dear Sir,—Allow me a little of 
your valuable space to aniwer a com 

1 munlcatlon from a Brechin snpport- 
Jer. He wanu to know what esecn- 
■jtlve met. and how it came about that 

medals.
[for the two teams—Students and 

I had bnslneea at the

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a PracUcal Plamber. 
Estimates given. George Addison. 
4M Wenley tk.. Phone WBY.

I our used cars guaranteed - 
be In flrat class condition. Dler- 

iw Motors, Ford Dealers. N 
I B. C. . ,

on or a „ 
or Asia Minor in 
int military sltuaUon

a speculativo question on .. . ____
or the I,eague Assembly betore to
day’s session.

It was pointed oat it was Impos
sible ror the League to Impose any 
decision and that It would be neceA- 
sary tor the Powers to turnlsh what
ever rorce was required. ’ The 
League, however, stands ready to 
use Its moral Influence when the 
time comes. It was generally de
clared.

Few lumber esperts In the North- 
»st can scale and tally more 

rapidly than Mte. ■ Edgar Hannan, 
Oregon’s only woman It " 
alnr-

“Thomas," the watch, ring at 
diamond opeclallst, wishes to n 

that tor the present he Is I 
t 187 Commercial street o 

poBite Harvey Murphy’s; personally 
looking alter all repairs and shortly 

ling a dainty up-to-date .stock. ^

r. P. Davidson. President ot 
1 branch ot the Red Cross 
>nd Miss Bertha Smith, Red 

Nurse, have returned trimi 
iver where they attended the 

...jtlon of the Metropolitan In- 
ince Comp.iny which was hold In 

. Hotel Vancouver Thursday af
ternoon and evening.

Ladles’ Tailoring and Dressmak- 
g. also Remodelling. 81 Mach- 

leary street or Phone 286Y. 20-6t

ounce

Mrs
the loc
Society
Cross
Vane
Conv

It you can’t attend the Sprott- 
ihaw day classes, enroll for the 

night classes. Phone 715 or 105GL 
for Information. 16-6t

The Oddfellows’ Military WhI 
Drive will take place as usual tl 
evening at 8 o’clock sharp. Goi 
prizes will be given, so come along 
and spend a pleasant evening.

Don’t forget football dance, Sat
urday. Sept. Sfh, at Northfleld at 9 
p.m. Novelty Five Orchestra. Gents 
75c, ladles 26c. 20-3t

New Arrivals in Fall Coats
Fof Women at the New Low hjem

igrwably ^surprised when you view these CoaU

LOCAL MINERS
DISCUSS NEW WORKING

AGREEMENT
(Continued from Page 1)

paid to the mother

the puce wl

tnk

Dwire^to memory than worda can 
Are the thottghU of him we levM so _

W we’ll never 
Th^ little words: forget him not

MTTEnntBig

DANCE
to be giveii I9 tke 

SILVER CO^ IAMD ,
DOMDBOHhSi, MONDAY, 

SEPT.lltk.
30d»c* Orcbertrau

G«t»----------------- 75c
25c

e gate_____
VB. Brechin game. ’That

aame night the game'

J the'' 
they were here (Heiiid

--------„at It___
iTue^ay. Bept. g), and whi 

" ( reeelpu. I1 who had t
as pUyed 
len I ask- 

waa told
room) and at that moment 
"‘“on came forward and aald: 
Mr. Hancock. 1 have a proposition 

to put to you." i aaked him^at 
Taa. and he aald. In the p?eeence

fnn
any) of the Ceceased.

i In the event of the 
leaving neither widow nor children 
under the ago of sixteen years, nor 
mother, the said fund to be paid to 
the father (if any) of the deceased.

6. In the event of the deceased 
having neither widow, child or child- 

under the age of sixteen yeai 
[her or father, the said fund to

A special band concert will be 
given by the Nanaimo Silver Cornet 
Band In Dominion Hall on Sunday 
night next at 8 o'clock. New Weat- 
mlnster contest plw«s will be played. 
A collection wUl be token to defray 
expense! of the contMt

Don’t forget football dance. Sat- 
■day. Sept. 9th. at Northfleld at 9 

p.m. Novelty Five Orchestra. Gents 
76c. ladles 26c.

LIBRARY NOTES
Gifts of volumes of fiction have 

I been received from Mrs. Storey, and 
of magazines from Mr. Schofield, for 
which the Library Committee here
by express their thanks.

It is gratifying to find that 
though works of fiction greatly pre- 

irs. ponderate, an appreciative number 
be of our readers use the Ubrary

September 1 
Ing night.

..................... . ____
pend work on the day of the fnnersl ®‘* engineering. For these, such 
of the deceased. .works as "Steam Power Plant En-

Nothing In this section shall re-, Flneerlng". by O. P. Oebhardt; "Hy-""-VHSr-'w
dressing, 

t. SMlng that a third 
ry, and the way the 
1, It would be advla-

,, b, c„: c:s;

able to have two seta of medals
"J but how about the

what they tbo« 
preaent agreedpreaent agreed It a good proposition 
fO put .forward. At that time It was

?hin iJ?“t^ha'JSjl^y°in* w'hlt^a third 
game was neceaaar- 
wln. too. I do n 
their win; I oongr

agreed to by those present to get 
them, there was to be no difference 
in the price or the shape of the med- 
ala. and It was also agreed upon to 
vialt a certain party to see what me- 
daU were to be chosen, all to which 
those present assented. 1 don’t want 
anything a club cannot afford to 
give. I am very pleased the natlvea 
are playing aacb good football for 
Brechin a^d every credit U due to 
them, and they should be enconrag- 
^ to play the feetball gams; alto 

very sorry that the Brechi" 
suffered by losing two

■ourteenth—nie price of coal 
the Employees at Number One coal 
chute shall be two dollars and fifty .‘f* expert. In^helr own lines. Then, 
rents J *2.60) per ton for best qual- as has been already stated In these

^UT^olZ Jr ZVn 
orSro?h“eri^V“?KL.lV^"^^
Fineenth—Employees working nn-,

oer ground on Siindsy shall receive ' Borrowers are requested to hand 
time and a half pay, and no man 1“ returned books to the librarian

flfiy (60) cents per man per dav l»eIore being put Into
also that all employees wofkln^ln f*®®’ ** “** book
water whether water comes from roof, '* a““tned to be still out on loan, 

*1 be paid fifty (60) ! ‘be l»*t name on the card is held

J.E DODD and CO.

but taking the tacts as they have ap
peared, why wai thU matter not tak
en np at first. It was not my sugges
tion as I have stated. 1 only want 
fair play, and on that understanding

SHOWING 
THIS WEEK

Electric 

Table 

Lamps 

FROM $10
up’ro'$25
A *reRt clearance wJe of die*B fine

Umps.

lyed the game for hOL 
sets of medals, and I think 

It would be manly to come through 
with the same as agreed ‘

ot try to step down. I 
lose had the championship b 

versed the Students would have done 
a« they eonid to stand by an honora- 

agreement.
Yours for clean sport and the 

boys. WILLIAM HANCfWK.

Dyson, will be nseful. and'are avall- 
able to borroura. All these authors 

t. In^helr

bottom shall be pal, ________________
per^day^exfra. _Ad^tod. (reaponslble for It if overdue. In

Seventeenth—We recommend that.tenUon to this little point mav be

Adopted.
Elg'uleen—Vfe ask for

rlvers be paid 
honns, which Is 
»l^0 Is being ashed for. Adoj

that returned:

Issued

"Celtic Fairy Tales.’^*by

•kerson
among the passengers to Vancouver 
on this afternoon’s boat.

II Ire orders most be In at 
very each day before noon 01 

livery will not be made Ull following

.Night school comiMnees at Sprott 
Shaw Business Cdflege Monday. 
September 11th. Enrol on the open
ing night. 22-2t

Phone 10 for ICE TODAY.

Among the passengers to Vancou- 
»r this morning were Mr»; Lod- 

wlck Jonea. Mrs. J. White and Mrs. 
R. Cooper.

Don’t forget ll 
held in Recreatio 
Saturday. Sept. z. ji 
estra. Refreshments.

big danc 
Hall. Laiintivllle, 

I’a orch-

Phone SO for ICE TODAY.

Night School commences at 
Business College .M 

iborllth. Enrol on the open- 
22-2t

hair dressing, manlcnrlng. shspoo- 
Ing. fare massage, bobbing hair.

Regular Maple Leaf Dance in 
Young’s HaU Saturday night. 2t

Phono 80 for ICE TODAY.

Mr. 3. McGuckle, Dr. Ross and Mr. 
Mat Gunnes, were paswingers to 
Vancouver this morning on the

DON’T PUT OFF having your 
Anto Top or Curtains repaired.
It now betora the wet weether 
In. C. F. Bryant.

Don’t forfwt fortball dance. Sat
urday. Sept. 0th, at .Northfleld at 9

in:
?ndii

deaux SI 
having I

IS leave 
Sunday 

„ _ ..-ek with 
McPhlllips. 339 Prl-

15 00 ^peV’day'and.j^ ^ Jacobe^ ’̂^Elementary Jane."^y

-----------— —opted.
w«nt*—We- recommend that we 
'I’fe^lree light. Alternative. That

the three , , ___________
light and repaint. Adopted. 

Twenty-One—We recommei

now pay cover

ty. Adopted 
Twenty-Two

-We r 
(6) hour day for 8 
d by nnanlmons ▼

we have an annaal excuralon. 
opted.

Twenty-

^rl.stmas Tales." by Dr. Charles 
IMckens, and “Fairy and Wonder 
Tales.’’ This last belongs to the set 
of Junior Classics, which will be 
spoiled If any volume la lost.

If any boy has any copy of the AI- 
5fr *®*''*® stories, or any girl

Annual Picnic of Oddfellows and 
Reb®reas will be held on Newcastle 
Island on Saturday. Sept. 9th. Boats 
leave Anderson’s Boat House. Come 
with the crowd. Everybody wel- 

SCOTT. Sec

Judge Camille Kelley, who pre
sides over the Juvenile court of 
Memphia. has the distlncUon ot be
ing the only woman Judge In the 
South.

Kiddles’
> against the Elks’

Twentv-Three — W« -wnes ot ooys stories, or any girl
.......................‘h«‘ all ~ntract mlnms IhaTare re-!overdue^'J.®

upon, and “» 'aj track be paid at the ‘ ’ If" as
say this be- T,®*® ‘wenty-Hve (26) cents p„ as Possible. Many of the over- 
hip been re- Jlnoal yard for single track , Adopt- ?“® '“'"“es have been borrowed 
d have done ”l- from the Victoria Public Library. If

A meeting of football 1st and 2nd 
Division senior clubs and Junior 
Leagues affiliated to the B.C.F.A.. 
will be held in the Globe Hotel Sat
urday. Sept. »th at 7.30 p.m Busi
ness. the endorsing of the new Con
stitution. By order

WM. MacDONALD.
Secy. District Governing Board

the Victoria Public Llbr; 
any are lost onr own Ubrary 
which are very meagre, win be taxed 

Harewood ’T"””"" “““ 1^°'' xalue. This In the present
live of cMl th^ee °f Library finances to a very
under. '^r toT I

before Satarday, Bept. 9 th.
(Signed) O. THOMAS.

■ Chairman

rhTeVuVEHHoSfTlYT^ anxiety -to'

” per y,rd

( H ) of height 
yanl, coal to company.

^welte*(llTf^^ri^e. flMVand

Ubrary

J.H.(»0D&C0.
Cbmplete^^
Furai^ers.

TcMuBe^tiz

coal to company 
than one-hall 

n rock, 110.80 per

Groceteria lm.
PHONE 603

Crab Apples. 20 lb. boa......»Oc

Cncnmbe^’l fa/

lA«al Plums, btrnket  ........ Boc

Peaches, crau  ................$i.ai

Ontario Chasse. lb......... ..... BOc
Bacon. lb.......40c, 80c eod 00c
CampbeU’s YegetobU and To

mato Soup. 7 far------ gi.oo

addition t,

'‘uil: fS'™',',;
- —^ on. 86.0'

helpers

nua aaked 
! Fire boss.

iLSJi'rc,.....
‘I'uber,

[pSlIii
of the stable to becrzxi-i-tfnVeV

r,vr.;
all empleyoes named enumerafed In 
the agreemem be raised in the san.« 

:>por’lou as the drivers the pr» 
le or the drivers being 83.88

EllAUt ATTENTION., 
ding ot the Nanaimo 

l«rai Association will be held In the 
Lfheral Party rooms. Earl Block. 
Tuesday. Sept. 12th at 8 p.m '

W. H. THOllPF. Sec.

TURKS IMPOSE STIFF
TERMS UPON GREEKS

Constantinople. Sept. 9—KemaI- 
•wording to 

Turkish newspapers. Include the sur
render of the Greek army as a hos
tage, delivery of certain war matcr-

ImmeXTevacuwlon oV^race‘’°aL*d

.!|u:TKT's.5’’frT»?’,i;r
ML.N not <^“^rylng the Union

-NANAIMO TEA.MSTKKH’ AND 
TIU t’KMKN ’8 AasotTATIO.V

COATS at $19.75
In brown and 

blue with neat belt 
and patch porkcls. 
Collars of fur and 
finished with neat 
sturdy buttons. 
Prlced'at......SIO.73

COATS at $29.75
or fine quality 

velour In colors ot 
brown, taupe and 
blue; chllara ot fine 
fur Beaverlne, neat 
belt and slosh poc
kets. Priced.$29.75

COATS at $33.75 
and $39.75

A better quality 
velour coat with 
wide novelty bell 
sleeves, tinl shed 
with silk tassels 
and embroidered 
allk. Some have 
collars of fur Beav- 
erlne and are fully 

• lined throughout. 
Come In browns and 
bluea. Price $89.75

BETTER GRADE COATS at $49.75 and $55.75
The pick of our Coats—of finest quality Velour Ik sasL 

1 and taupe, with novelty Raglan aleeves, flnlshid vU 
sssels; trimmed at collar and cuffs with Bearer fur Ak 
;red with gold and silk threads In many novel 

.Many different styles to choose from. Priced at $40.75 aad E$Ji

NEW TRENCH COATS FOR WOMEN AT $14.90 
and $25.90

Of fine quality cotton and wool Gabardine In ua4 
and greenish shades; lined throughout, set in and Ric- 

*’®“ “*“* ‘'“'•‘'e; P»‘ch pockeu. Blsm 34 to 46. Lowly priced at....................$14.90 and $KkM

JUST RECEIV-ED A SHIPMENT OF NEW FALL SWEAJDB
Our first shipment of Fall Sweaters has arrived. They coR»

tras .ng colors, while other, are embroidered. Some bivt 
knitted collars and front ot white and come In all the seasM’4 
most favored colors. Priced at.............................$aB5 to $1*J8

DAVID SPENGER, lilTED
s against
«’ Picnic

•NOTUT..
All parties having cl 

he W. F. Corp Empl 
Committee, p'ease band 

J JAMBS MILLER.
________ Secy. 268 Irwia St.

suppll.
Grenfe

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
every 8i.( 
s at the 

Prop,.
------------------- jko^"

Al^-®'^'*' Store, T.

voice and piano.
17-W-8

soprai
strnaio.

I have 300 S. C. Whits U|»« 
hens for sale. 2 and t yarn sE * 
make room lor young suck. ' ‘ 
each. R. W. Russell, Korl 
Phone 1033L1.

FOR SALE—McLangblte • 0rlM«

-dltlon, for ImmedlsW ml* f***' 
terms considered. PM*

FOR SALE—Roller OUBto l«* 
Persian kitten, HslMt ^ 
Tumbler Pigeons, all <»>«»•
Pl^y James Bevsn, Buieh*.»

. SAVE THE WATER.
d to at 01 
• 1067R. ‘i ."K,

for sale—Chevrolet toorinl » 
1919 model, good condition, it 
ply Box 40, Free Press. U-ti

WA.S’TED—A first elau tsschyM 
1st Division of Monntols W

8l-tf Se?.?°East^Wrillngtom

too way of Thy Statutes 
«eep It unto the end.

MLIAARD H.ANDIGAP.

Mil be on view in Fordmmer’s dur-'

Lord.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OK 
• IXJSIXG OUT PRK ES

Men’8 aad Boys’
SUITS
Men’.s All-Wool .Suits, Izes up 

$12.00

MCHMOSO'S
Shoe Store

riAieiXG OUT Kl IT DI-flT.

and per* 
for 1st t!i

-------got.
tlie pool room and ’. Beattie »

'r®''® consider! Sept 11cd M the lime of going to press.
The above recommendaliin« nv 

the men wiU now Ixt subm.'itei to SALE—One cow. due In Nov- 
iber. Apply Mr. Oblack. Ronth

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN

Ucill^’n'w.*^®'' «>'«•
Colonist Range. Gurney

Canadian, White, All Wool

blankets
6 Ib. size, a
7 lb. size, a
8 Ib. size. 1

FEED
Wheat. No. 1, 100 lbs.......
Bran. 100 lbs..................... *170
Sborts, 100 lbs............ $1B*
Corn (whore).-iotr-’res. ... ;$$.*•
Corn (cracked) 100 lbs....... ' ........BEJ*

We carry a complete stock of-feed.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 
Peaches, 18 ft. cratee. per »au $1.25
Crystal White Soap, 16 cakes................ .... $1.0$

three STORES.
pasa&Wttsbi. GROCETER^

Phone OWConuncrcial Street

H. J.Maloass
^ ALBERT ST.
Di7 Goods Phone 946 

Grocery Phane 8*7

Malpass & Wilson
haliburton street

Grocery Phone 117.
4 Dry Goods 941__£ ^


